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Thank You to Our Casino Volunteers!
Thank you to all the fantastic volunteers that gave of their
time on Easter weekend to help out.
Did you know that each casino volunteer shift is equivalent to
a $2,000 donation?
Thank you to Lisa Chen for coordinating the Casino.

Join us for our annual celebration of literacy founded by the late Peter Gzowski.
Enjoy wine tasting
Music and poetry
And the incredible Silent Auction

Buy your tickets now
Thanks to Shaw Birdies for Kids presented by AltaLink (BFK) UP! ticket sales and donations will be
matched up to 50% through BFK until September 1, 2019. BFK is a non-profit program
run under Calgary Shaw Charity Classic Foundation.

We still have room for sponsors and silent auction donations. Please contact Krista Poole for more
information by email.

Scotiabank Run on M ay 26th - Go Team CanLearn!
Sponsor our Team and have your donations matched.
Thanks to Shaw Birdies for Kids presented by AltaLink (BFK) all
donations to support our team in the Scotiabank Marathon are
matched up to 50% through BFK.

Sponsor the CanLearn Team

Colleen Smereka - Another CanLearn Success Story!
“Everything I am today started because of the trust that was built between me
and the people I met and the hope they gave me. In the program I found my
voice and my confidence.” Read Colleen's story here.
Watch Searching for Words: A Woman's Fight to Learn

Thank you Alex!
The sweetest little boy in the world dropped by CanLearn to donate his
birthday money to Reading Pilots!
Thank you Alex (and the Shymkiw-Yeo family) for your incredible
generosity and involving your children in the support of education.

Watch for our new website launch!
CanLearn is launching a new website
We are putting the final touches on our new website and hope to
have it launched in early May.

